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1: The Five Ancestors - Wikipedia
This book is the second book in the Five Ancestors series. I suggest you read Tiger first to be able to understand this
book. Each book is told from a different person's point of view.

Kisah tentang sebuah kuil shaolin yang tersembunyi, bernama "Kuil Changzen" artinya: Di dalam kuil itu,
terdapat biksu, 5 biksu muda, dan seorang Mahaguru. Ini adalah cerita tentang 5 biksu muda yang sudah
menjadi master shaolin. Kelima biksu muda itu telah menguasai masing-masing kungfu binatang pada umur
belasan tahun. Mereka adalah yang termuda. Yang termuda di antara kelima master muda itu adalah Malao,
biksu mungil yang berkulit gelap. Perasaan yang timbul karena kematian Mahaguru. Perasaan yang paling
asing bagi Malao. Setelah membaca Tiger , aku dipenuhi beragam pertanyaan: Bagaimana Malao bisa
menemukan dan menyelamatkan Fu? Apa yang dia lakukan bersama Hok setelah Mahaguru meminta mereka
untuk berpencar ke seluruh penjuru mata angin? Bagaimana Malao bisa memimpin segerombolan
monyet-monyet di hutan? Monyet putih albino yang bertengger di pundak Malao itu.. Dan beragam
pertanyaan lain yang akhirnya terjawab di novel ini. Sayangnya, muncul banyak pertanyaan-pertanyaan baru
yang bikin nggak sabar baca buku ke-3 Snake: Ke mana Hok dan Seh? Entah kenapa ngerasa paling mudah
membayangkan Malao.. Rifda buku Monkey ini menceritakan bagian petualangan si bungsu, yang bernama
Malao. Merupakan kelanjutan dari buku seri pertama Tiger. Masih berlatarkan Provinsi Henan, Cina- tahun
Macan. Malao berpetualang bersama Fu, mencoba untuk mengambil kembali gulungan naskah naga dari
genggaman Ying, saudara seperguaruannya yang telah menghianati kui buku Monkey ini menceritakan bagian
petualangan si bungsu, yang bernama Malao. Malao berpetualang bersama Fu, mencoba untuk mengambil
kembali gulungan naskah naga dari genggaman Ying, saudara seperguaruannya yang telah menghianati kuil
Changzen tempat ia berguru dulu. Sepuluh hari kemudia Malao dan Fu berhasil bertemu kembali dengan
saudara perguruannya Seh di kuil Shaolin. Namun ternyata mereka telah terlambat, karena kuil Shaolin
sekarang telah dihancurkan oleh pasukan Kaisar. Lalu ia bertemu dengan Tsung, biksu Shaolin yang juga
seorang penghianat. Tanpa didunga pasukan Ying pun muncul. Namun Malao, Seh dan Fu berhasil
mengambil tiga gulungan naskah naga. Disana Malao pun baru mengetahui bahwa Hok sebenarnya ada lah
perempuan. Seh, kakaknya telah lama mengetahui rahasia itu. Dibuku ini banyak kebenaran yang dibuka.
Mulai dari kenyataan tentang ayah Fu, mimpi masa lalu Ying dengan ayahnya dan Mahaguru, Siapa itu
Tonglong? Dan masih banyak lagi. Langsung ngebut baca buku ketiga. Padahal UTS didepan mata. Ayo baca
buku serial The Five Ancestor. Sumpah keren sangat ceritanya.
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The Five Ancestors Book 2: Monkey - Kindle edition by Jeff Stone. Download it once and read it on your Kindle device,
PC, phones or tablets. Use features like bookmarks, note taking and highlighting while reading The Five Ancestors Book
2: Monkey.

Main characters[ edit ] Fu: Fu is a master of tiger style kung fu and, at the age of 12 years, the youngest to
have ever mastered the style. He is very instinctive, somewhat rash, and has heightened senses of sight and
hearing. He is the strongest and burliest of his brothers and has an extremely strong will. He is the youngest
master of monkey style kung fu and his personality matches that of a monkey. He can jump from tree to tree
or building to building from great distances and his agility and unpredictability are rarely matched by anyone.
Malao is also a fierce warrior Seh: He is tricky, cunning, smooth, and often very suspicious. He meets a beauty
snake along the course of his travels, with which he has formed a bond. At 12 years of age, Hok is the
youngest master of crane style kung fu. Patient, calm, and tranquil, Hok is a skilled healer and very
compassionate person. During her journey, she meets up with a crane. She turns out to be half Dutch and half
Chinese. Her birth name was OnYeen. At 13 years old, Long is the youngest dragon style master. He is very
wise, for his age, yet is, also, naive to the world. He rarely appears in the series. Due to his training as a
dragon, Long has the physique of a well built year-old and has large amounts of chi that he has trouble
masking. He has an extremely sensitive dan tien, or chi center. He appears in "Eagle" as a fighter. Ying is the
year-old eagle master, who is the main antagonist of the series until he is publicly betrayed by Tonglong in
"Crane". He left Cangzhen after his best friend Luk died on a mission for the Emperor. After this, he grew his
fingernails and toenails to extreme lengths, filed his fingernails, toenails, and teeth to sharp points, forked his
tongue, and, finally, carved his face and filled the grooves with green pigment. This makeover was performed
so that he could feel and look like the dragon he felt he was meant to be. ShaoShu, or Little Mouse, first
appears in "Eagle". He is an orphaned thief who used his abilities as a contortionist to get into places no one
else could. This helped him survive fairly well on the streets and helped him to help Ying, after the latter
escaped from prison. Mong Mong was once a Cangzhen monk. He is a master of the python fighting style. He
squeezes his enemies to death. Sanfu Sanfu, or Mountain tiger, first appears in "Tiger" at the village of the
governor. He simply goes by "Drunkard". Though his size is very large, he is a master of tiger kung fu, but
makes it look like "a drunk tiger". At the end of "Dragon", Fu decides to travel with him after their victory
celebration. Tonglong Tonglong bases his kung fu on the praying mantis. Tonglong makes the Emperor to
imprison Ying and takes all his soldiers. The group travel on his sloop often and is eventually destroyed in
"Dragon". Has poison underneath her fingernails and hides in the shadows.
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This book is the second book in the mind racing series called the Five Ancestors. To read these books, you have to
think about every little thing. It makes the book the hardest to put down.

Great read if you like a bit of Chinese history with your young adult kung fu. And not only a girl, but a girl
with brown hair, whose color will betray her mixed blood. After the temple is destroyed, she finds an
unexpected chance at new life. But the secrets that placed her at the temple as a child, the national intrigue that
continues to broil, and the false accusations laid against her will make any kind of life difficult. On the one
hand, that makes sense as her past required her to constantly be aware of what other people noticed about her.
There is an interesting twist involving Seh about halfway through that did a lot to show both his character and
hers, and force them into a much more dependent teamwork. In some ways this is his story as much as hers.
Now that the separate storylines look to be closing in, it will be interesting to see how the plot proceeds. I rate
this book Recommended. Obed "It is Jade. Some people believe the precious green stone absorbs pain. Wear it
over your heart. That is where you will hurt most. Yang seru di sini, fakta mengejutkan tentang identitasnya
yang tersembunyi selama ini akhirnya terungkap dan bagaimana Hok menerima dirinya apa adanya. Di
sepanjang buku, kita akan mengikuti perjalanan panjang pelarian Hok sejak kuil Changzen mereka di serang
utusan "It is Jade. Di sepanjang buku, kita akan mengikuti perjalanan panjang pelarian Hok sejak kuil
Changzen mereka di serang utusan Kaisar yang dipimpin oleh salah satu saudara seperguruannya yang
memberontak, Ying. Well, seri ini jelas angin segar di genre YA yang biasanya di dominasi dystopia, cinta
segitiga dan narasi galau gadis-gadis. Buku ini mengingatkanku pada versi serius film Kungfu Panda.
Diceritakan dengan gaya lugas dari POV 3 serba tahu dari masing-masing karakter utama sesuai judul, setting
China yang tidak asal-asalan, dan karakter-karakter yang menguasai bela diri ala binatang tertentu, kisah ini
akan memikat mata tiap pecinta kungfu. Konflik cerita ini terus bersambung dari buku pertama, alur ceritanya
cepat, twist kejutan seru dan penuh dengan adegan jurus-jurus laga Kungfu yang mendebarkan. Karena
endingnya yang cliffhanger dan beberapa momen yang mengaduk emosi, buku ini sudah pasti tipe yang asyik
untuk dibaca maraton hohoho.. Seri ini gampang dipahami dan bisa dinikmati oleh anak-anak juga pembaca
dewasa yang gemar cerita berlatar belakang bela diri China. Tak sabar lanjut ke buku selanjutnya yang akan
mengkorek-korek motivasi, isi hati dan perjalanan penuh ambisi si anti hero Ying.
4: The Five Ancestors
About The Five Ancestors Book 2: Monkey. At years-old, Malao is the youngest of the Five Ancestors. Master of the
monkey fighting style, he's curious and quick, fast and fun-loving.

5: Lion: The Five Ancestors Out of the Ashes, Book 2 Book Review
The Five Ancestors Book 3: Snake. Jeff Stone. Twelve-year-old Seh is a snake-style master and a keeper of secrets.
Close-lipped and ever-watchful, he has used his.

6: The Five Ancestors Audiobooks - Listen to the Full Series | www.enganchecubano.com
" The second book in Five Ancestors series doesn't disappoint. As the cover suggests, this book focuses on Malao's
journey. As with Fu, there is self discovery and a coming to terms with the outside world.

7: The Five Ancestors Book 2: Monkey eBook: Jeff Stone: www.enganchecubano.com: Kindle Store
With one of the largest book inventories in the world, find the book you are looking for. To help, we provided some of our
favorites. With an active marketplace of over million items, use the Alibris Advanced Search Page to find any item you
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are looking for. Through the Advanced Search Page, you.

8: The Five Ancestors: Monkey (Book 2) by Jeff Stone [in AsianWeek] | BookDragon
Book Type Category Average Review New Releases Language Price See Other Books Five Ancestors Out of the Ashes
#3: Jackal. by Jeff Stone.

9: The Five Ancestors Book 2: Monkey by Jeff Stone | www.enganchecubano.com
Parents need to know that Lion is the second book of popular author Jeff Stone's series that brings his 17th century Five
Ancestors characters and conflicts into today's world. It offers a tasty mix of bike racing, ancient Chinese mythology,
kung fu, and teen life that will prove irresistible even to reluctant readers.
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